Drug-induced morphea: report of a case induced by balicatib and review of the literature.
Drug-induced scleroderma has been rarely reported, mostly with the features of diffuse scleroderma or acrosclerosis, and exceptionally with the characteristics of morphea. We report the case of an adult white woman, enrolled in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, multicentric trial evaluating the efficacy and safety of the cathepsin K inhibitor balicatib for osteoporosis. Typical morphea lesions developed on the patient's trunk 9 months after the beginning of therapy. Lesions completely resolved after drug withdrawal and a single brief course of systemic steroids. No recurrence occurred in a 2-year follow-up. Fifteen cases of drug-induced morphea could be retrieved from the literature. Drug withdrawal determined complete remission in only a few patients. Different drug classes have been implicated. Some of these, including balicatib, alter directly connective tissue metabolism.